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FEDERAL COUNT UNDER NEW

LAW NEXT SEPTEMBER.

JUDGE MUNGCR WAS IN TOWN

One More Fnrce Is Added to the His-

tory

¬

of Federal Court In Norfolk.-

Olflclnls

.

Arrive , Convene and Ad-

journ

-

Again In Silence.-

"It

.

IH imilmhlo thiil Hovoial PIIHCH

will ln tried lit'foro Ilio fotlotiil com I-

In Norfolk m-\t Hoptombor Tliu-

couit HOHnloii In Mm foils may luH-

tfioin u week to ton tluyH , " .Indue W.-

II

.

Milliner f Oiimlm IH ruiotoil IIH liuv-

Ini

-

? until while Hi Noifollc. JiulKO NV.

11 MmiKor , Cli'ik (UotKi1 II. Tlmiimiol-

ami United Stall's MaiHlinlVarnor ,

ollU'om or tlio United Htnti"t cliciilt-

unnl , woio In Noifciiu lei the piupono-

of loimnll > "opculnc' " ''i' Mai oil toim-

ol the comt.-

InilBO. MmiKt'i anil puily ui rived In

the city ilmliiK the afti'inooii anil woioI-

IPIO for Hi'Vinnl IIOIIIH. Tlio foiinall-
( Ion at the fcili-rill couit hoimo occu-
pled only a fcinliiuti'H. . No at tor-

noj'H

-

wine pii'Hcnt and no iiiollonn or
cases \seio up foi himlntf.lud o-

MuiiKi'r'H \\onlB In Noifolk , however ,

Indlouto thai tlio no\t teun ot the tod-

eial

-

coutt In Not folk , lulling under the
now law , \\lll ho a "u-al" tot in with
ledi'ial canon up Tor tilul.

FRIDAY FACTS.-

U.

.

. U. UoynolilH Is In Stantou.-

M.

.

. 1) . Tyler wont to O'Neill at noon.
William Plclcoit went to lliulur yea

tonliiy.
Alo1'otois lottiinod ycsteiday fiom-

LlmlHiiy ,

Miss Kdmi Loucks la visiting rela-

tives
¬

at IMlKor.
Henry Seltlol of Stiuitou was In the

city yoatciday.-
It.

.

. P. Mason has loturnud to Norfolk
from West Point.-

Mrs.
.

. G. K. King and ilnuchtor , Miss
Poail , loft today for a visit with Mr.
King at Casper Wjo ,

Miss Stella Lulkait has lotuincd-
fioin a visit In Lincoln.-

C.

.

. H. Townsend of Uonostcol sent]

li'ilday morning In Noifolk.
Hey Lullcart , Ollvor Utter and Har-

old Gosv , Noifolk students at the state
nnhomlty , aio homo for the Enstor-
leccss. .

Miss Com Lulkurt and Roy Uilkait-
lme inihod In the city fiom Lincoln ,

wheio they aio attending the state mil-

veislty
-

, to spoml the Kaster holiday
vacation with their mother.

William IJiumioy of Spencer Is In

the city.
0. M. Phlfor was in fiom Plalmlew-

yesterday. .

\V. McCaiKle was up from Colum-

bus
¬

today.-
C.

.

. H. Vaudon of Oshoin IH In Noi-

follc

-

today.
Willis Schenck of Chadion Is In-

Noifolk today.-

Cd
.

Hughes of Randolph was In the
city > ostorday.-

H.

.
. llompe.of Plerson was In Nor-

folk
¬

over night.-

Mis.
.

. M K. King of Pierce spent to-

day
¬

In Noifolk.-
C.

.

. A. Rood was a Stanton visitor In-

Noifolk yesterday.
Louis Summer of Randolph was In

Norfolk over night.
Frank A. llrjner ot Wayne was In

the city last evening.
William Drown of Wlnsldo was In-

Noifolk this morning.
Miss M. S. Ucchwlck of Impel lal

was In Norfolk yosteulay.-
Mrs.

.

. P. H. Barrett of Lodge Polo
was In Noitolk jobterday.-

A.

.

. Hanson and M. Kahland of Tllden
stopped In Noifolk jestetday.-

J.

.

. C. Mink of Battle Creek spent sev-

eral
¬

hours In Norfolk yesterday.
Will Anderson of Fremont was In

Norfolk hotween tialns yesterday.-
W.

.
. H. StocKer and daughter of Or-

chaid
-

spent jeslerday In Norfolk.-
Mrs.

.

. George D Uuttei fluid will leave
tomonow for a visit with her fnther ,

A. P. Doe , In DaMMipoit , Iowa.
Mrs. Jack Koenigsteln and Miss

Mattlo D.xvenpoit visited fi lends In
Sioux City.-

Mr.
.

. Nelson of Battle Creek was
hero on business jesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Llneiode and daughter ,

Miss Hattle Llncrodc , retuined homo
fiom Omaha list night.-

Knglneeib
.

1) . W Caldwell and Jack
Welsh ha\e hid in inns 117 and 118 ,

between NoifolK and Missouri Valley.
Fireman Pete lllortlan has taken

inns 117 and 118 , between Norfolk
and Missouri Valley. ,

Tun large engines of the Q class
are going to the Black Hills division
this week to work In the gravel ser ¬

vice.A.
.

R. Beaten letnrned fiom Nlobrara-
jesterday. . He had been up there set-
ting

¬

up the large steam shovel that Is-

woiKIng in the lock cut there-
.I'nglneer

.

N. I Owens has been as-

signed
¬

to runs 159 and 10 , between Nor-
folk

¬

and Omaha.
Conductor IM Fisher , who has boon

working on the South Platte division ,

was in Noifolk last night.
The Ladles Aid society of the Sec-

ond
¬

Congregational church met at-

Mrs. . H. G. Bain and made Easter
bonnets.

George Schiller , owner of the Ox-
Hard hotel , returned last evening from
a trip to Cential City. While In Oma-
ha

¬

Mr. Schiller saw Miss Isabel Irv-

ing
¬

anil her company in "Susan In
Search of a Husband ," which comes
to Norfolk Saturday evening. Mr-

.Schiller
.

says that the play was a most
delightful one and the company e.xtra-

otdlnarlly
-

clever.
John Schukey , who takes coal and

water on the engine at night , was
knocked off the top of ono of the largo
InnliH but watt not Huilouuly hint.

Mrs Rheuner of Hal ( In deck , who
has been hole visit lag , lotuincd homo
ItiHt night

Mis. Mtui ) Tiler and Miss Margaiot
Lund of llatllo Cieok spoilt yoHtoiday
with Mis. Will Beck and returned last
tilghL-

i ho West Sldo Whist cl.ih will meet
Tiiomlay evening with Mr. and Mrs K.-

P.

.

. Woathorby.
Mosaic lodge No fifi , A. F. Ac A. M. ,

will hold a special mooting Filday-
ovonlng for the purpose of confenlng
the M M. degteo.

Good Filday , which dawned with
clear skies and a cilsp cool air In-

Noifolk , was the occasion for church
sot-vires In most of the churches of
the city. The services began at an
curly lioui.

William M. Oieon ot Not folk , a-

Noithwestein 111 email , and Miss Lilly
U. Apploby of near Hwlng woio mar-
tied Tuesday noon aU the homo of the
Inldo's paionls , Mr. and Mis. F. O-

.iVpplohy

.

, four miles noilli of lOwlng.

The bildo and gioom passed through
Noifolk Tliiusday noon on their wed-
ling trip. Mr. and Mis. Gieen will le-

tinn
-

to Norfolk fiom Omaha the Hist-

of next week and will make their homo
ho 10-

A telegiam to the Ilov. and Mrs. F.-

M.

.

. Slsson of Omaha announced the
aiilval of a daughter at the homo of-

Mr. . and Mrs. L C. Rlddlo at Point
Pleasant , W. Vn. Mis. Rlddlo was for-

meijy
-

Miss Hlldieth Slsson of Noifolk.
( Castor Siindnv will bo a fair day ,

ncroidlng to the weather man's fore-

cast Thcio will bo no lain on ISastor-
moinlng and consequently the old su-

lieistltlon
-

that lain on Hauler means
tain for seven Sundays afterward will
have no chance to wotk out.

The Kdwaids-llradfoul lumber com-

pany
¬

has purchased a lot on Norfolk
tivcnuo adjacent to their lumber yard
In the rear The lot Is the second lot
west of the Ovnaid hotel and was pur-

chased
¬

floin Mis. B. S. Martin. The
purchase of this Noifolk avenue pi op-

city was thought to Indicate the erec-
tion

¬

of a now olllco building by the
company together with the rebuilding
of the compaio's yards destioycd by-

Ilio some months ajro. Local ropio-
Kentatlves

-

of the company say that no
announcement can be made at this
time.

Mont Robb of Mnri.iy , Nob. , has
been appointed by Governor Sheldon
as slowaid for the Norfolk hospital
lor the insane. Ho will anlvo In the
city to assume his duties next Tues
day. Alex Petois , who had seived In
the capacity ot stowaul for a couple
of yeais , has returned to his homo in-

Stanton. . Mr. Robb was formerly man
agur ot the Motion guiln elevator al-

Mm ray. a town fifteen miles fiom
Nebraska City Ho has been In the
ueicantllo business and also has been
i fanner. Ho was ono of soveial ap-

1'llcants for the position. Govornoi
Sheldon has not yet made announce-
ment legardlng other Mllces at the
hospital. As soon as the legislature
has finished , the governor Is expectet-
In Noifolk for an Inspection of the
liospltal.

Sheep sheaiing Is now in pi ogress
it the lanch of Geoigo Berry , west o-

Noifolk , and the opeiatlon will con
tlnue for the next ten days. In al
3iOO; animals will bo shorn of thcli
wool , the holds then being ready for
the market. A number of Mr. Berry's
tilends have asked that they bo notl
tied when the shearing season begins
and Mr. Beiry through The News
wishes to announce to those Intorestei
that the piocess Is now on and tha-
he will ho glad to bo visited by anj
who are Interested In the work.

Frank Hi Ink. whom the Jury 01

Tuesday acquitted of murder , on the
gioiind of Insanity , may not ho com-
pelled to come to the state liospltal a-

Norfolk , Doctors and attorneys who
aie Intel ested In the case say tha-
Bilnk , now that the cause of his ment-
al tumble , Infatuation for Bessie New-
ton , has been removed , will iccove
his senses within a month under th-

caie of a fi loudly doctor Brink's fa
( her will pioposo to the insanity boar
of DKon county that ho be allovvei-
to keep the joung man at home undo
the caie of a private physician. Young
Brink Is now with his parents.

After the winter's delay woik was
losumed > esterda > on the drainage
ditch generally known as Corporation
gulch but lately stvled the "Norfolk
avenue waterway" by the directors of
the Commeiclal club Now that the
frost Is out of the ground the work will
bo hurried thiough as fast as circum-
stances

¬

will permit W. P. Dlxon , In
charge of the construction of the
waterway , put five teams Into service
vcsterday Ten nioio da > s of good
weather , Mr. DKon thinks , will see-
the waterway practically completed to-

Hnase's slough and in shape to care
for the first spring rains. It will bo
impossible to complete the ditch from
its present terminus to the river until
the route becomes free fiom the water
that Is now standing in that basin
The commlssloneis believe that there
tnaj be some tlmo this spring or. If
not. there will be a tlmo In August
when the water will bo evaporated
enough to allow the excavation. The
work of the present is to finish the
depth of the present ditch , which lacks
several Inches of being as deep as has
been planned. The banks of the wa-
terwav

-

aio to bo leveled off and plant-
ed

¬

to blue grass within the city limits.-
It

.

Is planned to have the banks well
cared for and made as sightly as pos
slble. The "Norfolk avenue water ¬

way" was ordered constructed by the
county commissioners and when com-

pleted will reach from the hills north-
west of town to the Elkhorn river
south of the Northwestern railroad
yards.

VACATION BEGINS IN ALL NORTH-

ERN

¬

NEBRASKA.

TEACHERS COME TO NORFOLK

Vacation Week Will be Enjoyed In

This City by 500 of North Nebraska's
Teachers Exercises Are Held In

Local Schools.

The Norfolk city schools closed to-

ay
-

for the week's "spring vacation. "

'ho vacation Is given In part to give
lie school children u week's icst about
Castor lime , but IB Intended primarily
o afford the teachciti an opportunity
o attend the meetings of the North

Xebiaska Teachois' association in sea-
Ion In Norfolk , April 3 , i and 5.

Vacation next week will bo not
lone for Norfolk school children. The
veok's vacation Is general all over
101 th Nebraska , wheio several him-
led school teachers aio going todiop-
he i online order of their woik to at-
end the teachers' association at Nor-
oik.

-

.

The Norfolk schools closed today
\lth special piograms In many of the
oems These programs formed part

) f the year's required ihetorlcal work
11 the different rooms , but wore ar-

anged
-

with a touch of the Hastor dav-

it hand.
Teachers Nsxt Week.

Next Wednesday* moinlng will see
Norfolk turned over to the visiting
eachors , the city's guests for three
lays. The pioblem of cailng for the
ilg gathoilng of teachois will have
icon arranged before the advance
\\uard arrives In Noifolk. Private
ionics will bo thrown open to the
eachcrs , whoso number will overtax
ho hotel facilities. The list of Nor-
'oik

-

homes willing to welcome the
eachors Is being compiled by Super-
ntendont

-

Bodwell , who has been
working through the Norfolk teachers
nul school children.

President F. S. Perdue of Madison ,

who has worked tirelessly In making
iriangcnicnts for the coming session
) f the North Nebraska Teachers asso-
ciation the twenty-second annual ses-
sion expects fully 500 teachers In-

Noifolk for the three full days. He
thinks that Indications point to the
most successful meeting ever held
The first session will conic Wednes-
day and Wednesday night the declnm-
atory contest , for which many aspl
units are today rehearsing all ovei
this section , will take place. Twenty-
one contestants will enteitaln an audl
once at the Audltoilum. The Moth
odlst chinch will bo hi ought Into use
In place of the high school building
which recently burned. Senator Dol-
liver of Iowa will be here Thursday
night to lecture.-

IN

.

PATH OF FIRE.

Desolation Marks Home of Yocum
Family on Rosebud Reservation.-
Bonesteol

.

, S. D. , March 29. The
home of Mr. Yocum , seven miles south
of town , presents a sight seldom seen.-

In
.

the little house , which is the only
building loft on the farm , lies the
body of Daisy , the 14-year-old daugh-
ter

¬

, burned to a crisp. The mother ,

who was reported dead , Is still alive ,

but In a critical condition. At the
side of the bed sits the father , his
face and hands burned , his eyes
testing upon his loved ones ono dead
the other dying. Dead chickens arc
Ecattered about the yard , others not
fortunate enough to have been burned
to death , with eyes burned out and
feathers singed , are wandering about
the place.-

In
.

the road , about seventy yards
south of the house , the eyelets from
her shoes , and the buttons from her
clothing mailc the place where Daisy
fell and was burned to death. Near
the house were gathered a few of the
neighbors who had come to offer theh-
assistance. .

The fire started near the town of
Dallas about 10 o'clock In the forp-
uoon

-

and was driven by a terrific west
wind. It coveied a strip about twenty
miles long and from two to live miles

wide.Mr.
. Yocum and his family had but

recently moved to the reservation. Mi.
Yocum was unloading some of his
furnituie when ho noticed the fire
approaching. He hitched his team te-

a plow and started to plow a fire-

guard
¬

, but had only fairly gotten
started when the lire was upon them.

The horses became tangled in the
larness and Mrs. Yocum , seeing her
uisband in trouble , went to his as-

sistance. . Her clothes caught fire and
she started for the house , meeting her
daughter about half way. She tried
to protect the child , but was unable
to do so. The daughter , whoso clothes
wore also on fire , tore loose from her
mother , was lost from view and when
found was burned to a crisp.

Johnnie , an 8-year-old boy , started
for a plowed field east of the house ,

but the flames beat down upon him ,

and the father seeing that ho was in
danger rushed to his assistance. Ho
laid the boy down on the ground and
threw himself on top of him , thus sav-

ing
¬

him from harm.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Yocum and their
family came from Frankfort , Kan , , to
South Dakota , about two years ago ,

They had by years of hard work saved
a little over $2,000 , which they ex-

pected
¬

to purchase a farm In Tripp
county after the opening. They had
no faith In banks and always kept
their money In their house. When
Mrs. Yocum saw the fire approach she
feared the house would burn , and she
I ut the money into the pocket of her
dross , Her clothing was burned from

her lied > and tholr little foitnuu do-

rtroyi'd.
-

. Tjie house and the throe Ill-

tin children who remained Inside wore
iinhaimed.

Several thousand dollais worth of
property was destroyed , the heaviest
loser being 1-M McMaulgal , who lives
about three miles soittfivvost of Yocum.-

A

.

number of cattle wore lost and
I'undiods of tons of Lay ,

GRIST MILL FOR AVENUE.-

M.

.

. Twlss Will Move Mill to Lots West
of Gas Plant.-

M.

.

. Twlss has purchased two lots be-

tween
¬

the Witter building on Norfolk
avoniie , now being converted Into n
creamery , and the gas plant at the
corner of Norfolk avenue and Seventh
street. Mr. Twlss will use the lots
for his windmill and gristmill. The
mills will bo moved to the now loca-
tion

¬

fiom the lots west of the North-
western

¬

uptown depot.

HIS VIEW ON SCHOOL.-

M.

.

. C. Hazen , Candidate for RcEclec-
tlon

-

, States His Attitude.
With legald to the school building

pioposltlon , for which $21,000 in bonds
aio to bo voted on Tuesday , M. C-

.Haen
.

, republican candidate for re-

election
¬

to the board of education ,

has briefly outlined his views to The
News :

At first ho was of the opinion that
the old. high school building should
he rebuilt and as much of the old walls
used as possible , also to icinodel the
Intel lor airangoinoiit If thought ad-

visable.
¬

. This conclusion was i cached
from the fact that the walls seemed
to bo In good condition right after the
fire , and that about $10,000 could thus
be saved in salvage , possibly some-
thing

¬

on architect's foes and at least
a month's time In the completion of
the building.

Recently however , he has been con-
verted

¬

to the view that It would bo
for the best Interests of the taxpayers
the pupils , and all concerned , to build
a new building on an entirely dlf-

fcient
-

plan , fiom the foundation up.
This change of opinion was brought
about by talks with builders and ar-

chitects
¬

and a careful personal ex-

amination
¬

of the wall last Sunday ,

when he discovered that there was not
a section of the wall left standing
which did not show cracks and places
where the brick's were coming apart
in the first story , and that the heat
of the fire had expanded the walls
which loosened the lie biicks which
bound Hie pressed brick veneer with
ho Inner wall , so that the pressed

brick veneer is practically unsup-
ported. . Then too , the windows weio
found to be but 2G inches wide , and
this fact with the present arrangement
ot the outside wall would not give
sufficient light to the various rooms ,

This detrlmenl , however , might be
helped and ovei come by use of prism
glass , which works wonders In light-
ing

¬

dark rooms.
About $0,500 in salvage can bo saved

by the use of foundation and walls
below the second story , and about
$3,500 In building an entire new
building , and only saving of the ma-

terial.
¬

. It is figured that in the con-

struction
¬

of a new building about 65 %
of the present matetial in value can
bo saved. The pressed brick can bo
easily cleaned at an expense of 2.00
per thousand and the common brick
at not over 3.00 per thousand. , To
rebuild the present building and use
foundation and first story walls , with
heating and plumbing , will cost about
$29,000 , and to duplicate the Blair
high school building , with heating and
plumbing about 34000. This build-
ing

¬

at Blair is highly spoken of by
educators throughoul the state , and
has an assemble room which will seat
about 250-

.If

.

the new high school law Is passed
by our present legislature , and It looks
as though It will be , it will add con-

slderable
-

to the high school attend-
ance

¬

, as it will admit pupils from near-
by

¬

rmal districts. The high school
enrollment In our high school Is In-

creasing
¬

rapidly , and the future de-

mands
¬

for space will be considerably
over the present. The hlgh'school has
been overcrowded for sometime. More
space could be arranged for It is true
In rebuilding present building , but not
in such form or area as will bo soon
reoulred.

The Blair building has ten school-
rooms as against eight in old building ,

is heated by a modern steam plant ,

which is economical In operation , good
water closets , supoilntondent's room ,

pilnclpal's room , laboratory , three
manual training rooms , cault , library ,

and gymnasium , all economically and
conveniently arranged. Add $2,000 for
furniture , will make $3iJ,000 , ( $3,000-

to spare ) , and the building is ready for
use.

The Blair building , Mr. Hazen men-

tions
¬

simply as an example of what
can bo done by pulling up a now
building. Even If the people will lose
from $3,000 to $5,000 In salvage , would
It not be belter , ho asks , to build a new
building and get what the people want
now and will surely need in the fu-

ture
¬

?

These views are arrived at by Mr-

.Hazen
.

on the hypothesis that the fig-

ures
¬

hero given about are approxi-
mately

¬

correct , and If found not to bo-

so , then of course that would Influence
final determination.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard , soft or calloused lumps and
blemishes from horses , blood spavins ,

curbs , splints , svvccney , ring bone ,

stifles , sprains , nil swollen throats ,

coughs , etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted uho most wonder-
ful

¬

blemish cure ever known . Sold by-

F. . F. Ware & Son , druggists.

Ill

NUMBER OF WEALTHY CITIZENS
ARE ARRESTED.

FOR SEINING IN THE RIVER

Fred J. Miller , a Meat Market Propri-

etor
¬

There , Was Arrested for Selling
Wild Ducks and Later Was Jailed
for Dlpso Offense-

.Plerco

.

, Nob. , March 30. Special to
The News : It would not tnko any ex-

tended
¬

argument to convince Fred J.
Miller of this place that life Is full of-

troubles. . Mr. Miller Is proprietor of-

a moat market here and the deputy
game warden dropped In on Mr. Miller
and confiscated a number of wild
ducks that wore suspended In his win ¬

dow. As a result two distinct acts
took place. A complaint was filed In
the comity court against Miller under
the now law and Fred J. accumulated
one of his fighting jags. He spent
the night In the county jail and In the
moinlng was taken from the county
court to appear before the Insanity
board on a charge under the dipso-
maniac law and his hearing Is still on.

Interest In the Mljlcr case was to-

tally eclipsed , however , by the arrest
of a number of prominent wealthy cit-

izens of Pierce by the game warden
and the probable ancst of seveial.
who have as yet not been complained
against. It seems that a vigilance
committee of young men have for
some time been secretly at work gath-
ering

¬

evidence agalnot parlies who vlo-

lalo
-

the law by using nets and seines
in the river and creeks. A number of
seines and nets have already been con-

flscated
-

and several arresls are being
made today. The young men have
declared their L 'entlon of ridding Ilio
river of seines and nets Irom Hadar-
lo Osmond and will complain against
every person caught violating the law
regardless of his wealth or promi-
nence.

¬

. The depuly game warden will
spend considerable time around here
and It looks as If a number of people
will have to change their menu from
ftesh black bass to salt fish or be con-

tent
¬

with ordinary beef sleak.

WANTED TO CARVE SOMEBODY.

Colored Cook at Long Pine Goes Out
With a Knife.

Long Pine , Neb. , March 30. Special
to The News : Sam Beatly , colored ,

cook at the eating house , was arrest-
ed

¬

and fined $10 and cosls and was
given three hours to leave town. Ho
had had a few drinks and vvanled lo
carve someone but was finally cap-
tured

¬

by Marshal Cox.

PREPARE FOR NELIGH THEATER

Plans Submitted From Norfolk Prove
Entirely Satisfactory.-

Nellgh
.

, Neb. , March 30. Special to
The News : At the recent regular
meeting ot the Odd Fellows lodge , the
plans and specifications for the Audi-
torium

¬

and lodge room were submit-
ted

¬

to the lodge by Architect Stilt of
Norfolk , and wore adopted. Proposals
for the constrncllon of Hie building
are Invllod from builders through ad-

verllsemonls
-

In the local papers.
The plans show a flno looking front

of an elevation of 40 feet and width
of 48 feet. It IB to bo of brick with
stone trimmings and galvanized work.
The main entrance to the auditorium
on the ground floor Is placed In the
center with doors to the stairway lead-
Ing

-

to the lodge room on the one side
and Into the office on the other. Be-

tween
¬

are two windows giving ample
light.-

On
.

the north side are throe doors
from the audPorlum building enabling
It to be emptied of the largest crowd
In a few seconds. The floor plans are
complete and show a building with all
modern conveniences , with ample
dressing rooms beneath the stage , and
two others at each side of the stage
and opening upon the wings. The
second floor contains the large lodge
room , spacious banquet hall , reception
and ante rooms , toilets and other mod-
ern

¬

conveniences.
When the building is complete Ne-

llgh lodge I. O. O. P. , No. 72 , will
have a building that Is perhaps unex ¬

celled by any similar lodge In the
state It Is planned to have the actual
work of construction begin with' the
least delay possible.

EASTER SUNDAYHERE.,

Fair Weather and Pretty Gowns Were
Features of the Day-

.Save
.

- for a chill wind thai made light
wiaps comfortable , Caster Sunday In
Norfolk was all that the day demand ¬

ed. A bright clear sky , the bracing
atmosphere of spring , grcon lawns
symbolical of the new life In nature
were features of the March Easter.
That It was a Maich Easter , however ,

the Match winds and the trees of foil-

ngo
-

amply attested. *

Norfolk women looked more than
over becoming in Easier gowns and
bonnets. Owners of pretty millinery
effects saved two smiles for the
weather man and bestowed n third on
the dalntj vision in the minor. The
place of the spilng flowers , missing
In the early Easter , was taken by the
pretly "flower hals" worn by Norfolk
maids ,

In Norfolk churches special alien-
tlon

-

was given lo Ilio Iheme of Iho-

lesurroctlon , Iho more seilous side of
Easier day. The ohuich attendance
was laigo. Special music was the fea-
Imo of the Easter seivlco at many of
the churches ,

Damascus commnndery , Knights
Templar , resplendent In uniform , at-

tended
-

Iho evening seivices at the
First Congiegatlonal church.

Lodfie Initiates.
Mosaic lodge No. 55 A. F & A. M. ,

conferred the M. ' M. degree on oho i-

cnndldale at a special meeting Friday II-

evening. . An Informal banquet fol-

lowed
-

the initiatio-

n.T

.

LAND AND A HOME THATI PAYS FOR ITSELF
Wo will sell and cultivate and turn over

to you Irrigated land with a crop Rroninp.-
We

.
will continue to cultivate tha land for

part of the crop or you can do that and make
It your happy home. Is not that sufficient
warrinty of heavy production and a strong
market ? Cllmato of sunshine ; easy cultlva-
tloncasy

- I
; payments : Fruit ; Alfalfapoultry ;

stock ; grain ; Write for booklet. Good live 7-

aircnts wanted. ;
UTAH COLONIZATION CO. . '

Goj Pioneer Press llullcliiiir , fat. Paul , Min-

n.O.R.

.

§ Garden and Field Seeds ,
,\ - 11-

M

*

Including Sniiko and other Oa-
oumber

-
; Prehistoric and other

K Com. sweet tud field ; Po citnriu , A-

H ""quash , Melon , Mammoth Sun-
flower

-

and hundreds of other seeds M-

H 1 cent mid up p r package. ( Or { }

H in I'ulk. ) Qardeu Guide and lies-

jj
-

cnpt'vo' price ll t free. Address. f4-

g H. M. GARDNER. , §
M Marengo , - Nebraska. *
xxxxxxxxxxxxx *

. MEREDITH , D.O-
OSTEOPATH. .

Office , Cotton block , Ash 641 , resi-
dence , 109 North Tenth street , 'phone
Ash 542. y

You Must Hot Forget
We are constantly improv-

ing
¬

in the art of making Fine
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

We also carry a Fine Jane
of Mouldings.I-

.
.

I. M. MACY.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

' TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

. . . . COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone nonilliiff a dketch and description mnj-

qnlcklT Mcortnln our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably pntenlnhlc Communion ,
tlonsntrlctlycontldentlnl. HANDBOOK on I'atcnts-
oent free. Oldest nponcr forBuiurtiiR patents.

Patents tAlcen throiiRh Munn & Co. ro elre-
tpntal notice , r It hout charge , Intuo

Scientific flmericam-
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.nrcon tut
dilation of uny ooientlHo joiinml. 1 tnns. tJ a
your : four months , | L Sold by all newmlmiler-

ftMUNN & (jo,361Bfoadwa' ' New York
llrajcll Olllco. 023 V fit. . Washington , I) f.

Colonist R.atesI-
n Effect March 1st to April 30th-

Go the Mountain Way. Insist that your ticket reads via

Colorado Midland R.y.
THROUGH TOURIST CARS

Sa.n Francisco

Portland
Los Angeles 25
Seattle

Spokand Helena.. Bxitte

22.50 20.00
( Above Rates apply from Missouri River common points and west tiiercof ,

Rates east of the river slightly higher. )

Ask F. L. FEAKINS , Geuoril Agent , 310 8. 14th Street , Omnha ,

MORELL LAW , General Agent , 500 Shoidloy Building , Kansas City ,

or your own local ngout on any railroad , or-

C. . H. SPEARS , General Passenger Agent , Denver , Colorado.

MIDLAND ROUTE


